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Lobengula, according to Mr. B.

A. Maund, who brought the Mata-bel- e

envoys 'to England four years
ago, is by no means so black as be is
painted, that is, in character. This
traveler differs from those who gay
that the king is "deadly cruel." He

has to rule a turbulent people, who

do not know the value of life.
is shrewd, possessed of a wonderful
memory and has sufficient intuitive
knowledge to despise many of the
superstitions of which, as rain:
maker, he is the chief exponent.
Speaking one day to Mr. Maund of

killing, he said: "You see, yoti
"white men have prisons, and can
lock. a man up safely. I cannot.
Wha am I to do? When a man
would not listen to orders, I used to
have his ears cut off as being use--

less; but whatever their punishment
V. fmnnnnllv rrwVtpd tllpir Of- -

fense. Now, 1 warn them, and then
a knobkerried man never repeats
his offense." Lobengula was very
hospitable to white men. He is de-

scribed as more adapted to a farm-

er's life beinr very fond of his ca-
ttlethan to ruling. As a youug
man he was a keen sportsman, but
became too grossly fat to get on a
horse. Though his head kraal has
the name of Gubulawayo, or the
"place of killing," the approach to
his kraal is not ornamented with
human heads.

Timed the G. O. M.

The late Sir Andrew Clark Mr.
Gladstone's physician, will be missed
on occasions when the G. O. M.

makes an important speech. At I

such times as recently at Newcustle,
Sir Andrew used to sit, watch in
hand, to see that Mr. Gladstone did
not spoak longer than the limit pre-
scribed by the physician. At New-

castle the time set was one hour,
and at the conclusion of the sixtieth
minute Mr. Gladstone tossed aside
the last sheet of his notes, while the
physician looked triumphant. Cut in
the warmth of his oratory Mr. Glad-
stone went on without notes for I

nearly half an hour longer, while Sir
Andrew's look of triumph changed
to one of mingled perplexity and
amusement. But on feeling Mr.
Gladstone's pulse afterward he was
able to say that the veteran states-
man was even in better form at the
end of his speech than at the begin-
ning .

" Not a Prohibit'on Gathering.
(

Mrs. Elizabeth Storrs Meade, the I

3tately president of Mount Ilolyoko
college, told her girls lately a funny
story at her own expense. She had
been visiting Sprjngiicld to attend;a
temperance meeting and was rather
confused by conflicting directions to
the place where the conference was
to be held. At length she walked
into a large room and settled herself
comfortably, looking about her with
smiles of satisfaction that so many
men were interested in the cause of
prohibition nd were present to dis-
cuss it. Then it dawned upon her
as equally strange and not so grati-
fying that her own sex was sparsely
represented. She felt a vague "di-
strust, and leaned over to a neighbor:
"This is the Methodist church,
Isn't it?" she inquired. "No, ma'am,"
was the bland answer, "it's the po-

lice court."

The Only Tune Harrison Likes.

During the darkest days cf the
war, when military tunes and bal-

lads were sung everywhere till peo-
ple were about sick of them, there
was played in New York, says the
Press""of that town, a soldier's
march which was immediately jxjp--

ular all over the country. It was
the late Charles Gounod's ''The Sol-

diers' Chorus," from "Faust," and'
after a year or two America got as
tired of it as it recently did of "An-
nie Rooney." Ex-Preside- nt Harri-
son first heard It played by one of
the army bands in Sherman's army.
It is the only air he ever liked. In
the case of most tunes he did not
know one from the other, and he is
probably the only person in the
UnitedStates to-da- y who hears the
"Soldier's Chorus" played and feels
Inspirited by it.

Prof. Huxley and the Postman.

Prof. Huxley now lives in Sussex,
in a house which he calls "Hodeslea, "
which curious; name is said to be
the ancient form of his own sur-
name. He is the bete noire of the
autograph hunter, "whoso excuse
for existence he does not see. Yet
he relates with much gusto how his
postman not long since asked him
for an autograph, confessing frank-
ly that he did not know what the
professor's business was, but ex-
claiming that he 'had heard folks
3ay as how he was something

perior.' "

An Exception.

"Are you going to to wear that
big hat to the theater?" the young
man asked.

"Yes, George." . And after a si-

lence, she added: "But I am going
to take it off when we get inside."

And that is what confirmed
George's suspicions that she is aa
angel. Washington Star.

Julian Hawthorne is soon to" re-
move his family and his lares from
the "Hiuse of the Seven Gabblers"
at Sag Harbor to establish them for
a year or two possibly longer, if he
yields to the fascinatioq pf the place
as Stevenson has to the" charms of
Samoa on the island of 'Jamaica in
the West Indies. From there, us-iu- g

Kingston, perhaps, as headquar-
ters, be expects to roam about with
a freebooter's freedom in the-ol-d

haunts of pirates and to make an ex-
cursion to the Sargasso sea, the
gulf stream's dead center, where the"
derelicts congregate.
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He Reneated the Parible of Poll--
- I

phar and Jczoba!.
There was an old darky in south--

era Illinois who wanted to join tha a
mimsiry.
tnrougn many year? oi inai anu
tribulation from the position of chief
Lo" stealer and heni roost robber of
the community to the mourners
bench, to membership, to a dcacon- -

Bte, and finally to the dignified office
of sexton and chief bell ringer of th
white folks' church in the sama
town. Ho couldn't read, but his
granddaughter Lucindy could and
he made her read to him every even-
ing from the good book and prayer-
fully paddled her with a bedslat
three times a week that she might
fear God. He was finally brought
before the board of examination,
which was conducted as follows:

"Brer 'Lias, clo you know the
Bible?"

"Yas, praise do Lawd."
"Brer 'Lias, do you believe it to be itthe word of God?"
4sYas, dat I do, praise de Lawd."
"Do you believe the parables?"
"Dat I do. Ever wu'd ob dem

par'blcs is fac's, sho nuff. Gospel
troof." is"Do you know any of them well
enough to repeat, Brer 'Lias?"

"Dat I do. I knows dem all, but
dat one of Potiphar and Jezebal is do
truest au' mos' powerful one ob all.
Hit goes dis way: You see, Potiphar
was in' down iu his charyit f urn
Je'usalein into Jcrico. lie drove
'long lil bit w'en 'long comes Jezebal.
She say: 'W'ite man, gimme ride,'

inand he lone tuk 'er up behind him in
his charyit. An' dry went erlong a
lil furder an' fell among t'ieves. An'
dcy say: 'Frow down Jezebal!'

"An' Potiphar he say: 'Let him
among you widout sin cas' the fus
stone.'
- "But dcy say all de louder:

, 'Frow down Jezebal!'
! "An' finall3r he frow clown Jezebal.
But dcy warn satisfied, an' yell: is
'Frow down Jezebal!' .

"An' he frow her down ergin. An'
den dcy yell out: 'Frow her down
some moT An' he frcw her down
seb'n times. But dey was dat mean
dcy warn't satisfy nohow, an' dcy
kep' 'Frow down Jeze-
bal!'

''An' he frow her down seb'n ty
times seb'n. An' ob de remains doy
geddercd up seb'n baskets full."
Washington Post.

Orto'zns in India.

The fraudulent ortolan enters into
ltho menu of most of India's prov-.- .
inces. For the genuine ortolan

; that delicious mouthful-is- , as far
' as my experience goes, very strictly
localized. I have seen, shot and
eaten them in only one district
(Kishnaghur), but I have had ground
larks, sand-martin- s and many otier
small fowl offered to me in the nam,?
of ortolan in twenty districts and in
three provinces.
yThc sport provided by this winged
delicacy is, I need hardly say, poor;
it is, iu fact, demoralizing, for there
can bo no question of aiming at this
bird or that; the shootist has to hie
his charge of dust shot into the
brown of the swarm that whirls
over the dusty plain like unto a
cloud of dust. But if one cannot
get ortolan save by shooting them,
then I should feel inclined to shoot.

Black wood's Magazine.

He Has the Proof.

"Uncle Ebon," said a young man
i Yfho was disposed to be jocular, "do
you believe that there is luck in a
rabbit's foot?"
- The old man's eyes twinkled. Put-
ting his hand in his vest pocket he
drew forth a velvety rabbit's paw,
and said gravely, as he held it at
arm's length:

"See dat?"
"Yes."
"Wall, dere ain' no use tryin tcr

tell me dat luck doan go wid dat rab-
bit's foot. I'se got the proof right
hyur in de kitchen."

"Proof of the luck that goes with
that rabbit's paw?"

"Yassir," and the old man's eyes
twinkled more than ever. "De rab-
bit dat used tcr wear dat paw is
cookin' in de pot dis minute. An' if
rabbit stew fUn' luck, what is?"
Washington Star. ,

PoMte and Grateful.

That's what all boys should be,
whether trained in the parlor or in
the barn. When Wolfgang Amadeus
Mozart was six years old (in 1762),
he exhibited his wonderful talent as
a musician before the emperor and j

empress of Austria at Vienna. On
leaving the instrument he slipped
upon the polished floor of the palace j

reception room, and fell. Mario
Antoinette, afterward queen of '

France, lifted him up and kissed
jiim. "You are verv kind," said th
ittle musician, "and when 1 grow up
will marry you." Harper's Younjj

Vople, .

rhildr Cry for fitchews r"tona.

"n the hands of an old experienced
Printer, is prepared to execute allkinds of Job Printing, and at...prices that will compare

favorably with any

--Fifty Men Fan with a Bridge Into
"

. the Ohio River.

iT LEAST 20 DEAD AJD JISSI5C

Tfcr Wr mt fTork Balldinr ewpM-- f
Their Irap Was 110 Feet, and the

Miracle 1 That Single One

Kara pod Alive.

Xoitisvit.i.e, Kr., December 18. At
a few minutes past 10 o'clock this
tnorninfr the false work and that part
of the middle pan of the Louisville

'.and Jeffersonrille bridge frave way,
'mod, with all the workmen, was pre-

cipitated 110 feet into the water be
low.

The foreman, In beginning the;
.work, noticed that during the night
.the 'IraTeler." which had ken put in
placer last night, had been worked
loose by the wind. An order to draw
It back into place was given and the
4uen and engines were started. The
wlnd was High at the time and the
gentle swaying of the false work
gradually forced

.
the "traveler off the
f. A?.putt on wnicn n was resting, xc

ad slipped, the whole work trembled
jiad the men, realizing their danger,
'Urted for the piers. The central
ifmt was the first to give way and the
jnen oaf this bent went down to be
covered by the mass of iron anct tim-jb- er

of the other bents, --which fell al- -

fsost Immediately, carrying with
Am the the' other workmen, who
.failed to to reach places of safety on
jlae piers. The north bent, or the one
Attached to Indiana pier, did not fall
far ffteea minutes after the other
.parts went down.
' As near a eaa be ascertained, there
pre re fifty-on- e men on the bridge when
fhe alarm was given by the engineer

eharjre of the works. Of this num--r

several succeeded in reaching the
.piers. Of those who went down some
9tt covered bv armass of timber, from
jbeneath which it will be days before

kelr bodies are recovered.
When the huge mass of material

.struck the water all was concealed
tor an instant by the spray that was
thrown high into the air. As the
Water subsided hire and there could
pe seen men struggling desperately to

limb upon the timbers that thrust
ttheir ends above the water. A few
jsucceedod In climbing to places of
.safety and were quickly rescued by
boats that put out from the shore,
others struggled desperately and were
(carried off by the current almost when
rescue was at hand.

General opinion ascribes the cause
pf the disaster to tne stiff wind that
pad been sweeping the river all day.

t bore with great force on the pon-
derous framework,' which necessarily
jbecame loosened from the constant.
strain and swaying of the heavy tim-
bers.

It is believed forty (lives were lost.

CAPTUREOF TRAIN ROBBERS.

PSIeera rrm the ICobbera Into Dallas
and Get Them.

AvsTiXy Jkx., December !3. After
fbeinjr on the trail of the Sunday night
srain robbers for over thirty hours,
ihe officers and posse came into the
ity this m,ornibg, having become

.convinced that the robbers were in
hiding here. Their surmise was cor-
rect, for soon after their "Arrival they
.succeeded In arresting Dick Wallace
and Lram Denton. A good deal of
.money and a watch belonging to a
passenger pn tHe train was found in
Denton's possession. The third rob-
ber. Bill ltronson, alias Bronas Bill,
was found in hiding tonight below
town. He resisted arrest and the
officers opened lire on him, wounding
him seriously. He was brought to the
city and put in jail. The fourth rob-
ber, Burleson, by name, is making his
.way to the west .on horseback. Offi
cers know of his destination, however.
And his arrest is only a question of a.
!few hours. ,'

Home Rule Shelved.
Ditbxix, December 18. JohnRed-jnond- ,

speaking at a meeting at Tuani
today,- - reiterates .his- - statement that
.the question- - of home rule had been

helved by the government, lie de-
clared that jury packing, which Mr.
Gladstone and Mr." Morley had de-
nounced in 109,' was practiced at
.Cork last week, when forty one Cath-
olics were rejected for jury duty and
protectant jurors were almost exclu-
sively empanelled.

Tm Mach Morphine.
Khoxvillf., Tesx., December 18. A

special to The Tribune from Athens,
Tenn., says Steve Sweeny lies at the
point of death at his home from an
pvsrdose of morphine. His wife saya
ft was He has been

tkat condition about nine hours.
Sweeney recently married Callie Cash,
at whose house Dick Crow received
a fatal dose of morphine a few weeks

Alabaaaa'a Oerernerahla.
BrfMraeBAM, Ala., December 18.

Y, Johnson authorized The
onatitution to formally announco his

fandldacy for the democratic nomina-M- W

f9F governor of Alabama. 'It has
peen knqjrn for some time that Cap-fai- n

Johnson waa in the race, but this
fs the first iermal statement to that

ffeet. Mayor Rich, of Mobile, has
also announced.

DUa Kjwckt BUlr Uarphr Oat
Pattkbok, K. J., December 17. The

ourround glove contest betweenpeorge Dixon, champion feather
.weight pugilUt of the world, and
Australian Billy Murphy last night
uded in Mnrphy being knocked outinthe third round.

'"'I br Hie WUe'a Friend.
AreriTA. Ga,, December 18. Mas,

fon Smith, an old negro, living threepiles from the city, died Saturday
nig-h-t under Buspicious circumstances.
Smith waa about sixty-fiv- e years oldand had a young wife. He thought
he had reason to be jealous, watched
closely nd entering his house atinwB.'FP?11 moment was set upon byAflsitpr named Gus Chilbreth, Thelatter beat the old man severely andhis death prohablyresulted from theinjuries; '

MBavrpi 1 Sqw.
St. fiTZ?BURQ, December 15. Th

fpmlng wrinUr Ijen Jted for m

peries oXmteniv armr maneuvers in
hm def ply snowTclad portion pf Moa-ppji- r,

The troop will bivouac under
tbV'new Chirghcaes felt VecU. The
piilitary evolutions in snow wjll
only be suspended when 8 degrees
below zero are registered by the tber
jauietcr;

US SEND IW
A

CO., WASHINGTON. D. C.

A Lover's wiiSCa.Cit-..w!- .

"I'll take this seventy-five-cen- t

pottle of perfume if you will take of!

this cost mark' and put on one with
one dollar and fifty cents on it," said

young man to the clerk in" a drug
store.

"All right' y
It was done.
"Great head! soliloquized the

young man. "Minnie will notice that
cost mark, and love me for spending
my substance so liberally for her. It
never hurts a young man's chances
for the jpbjeet of his admiration to
think he regards her worth "getting
the very best for."

The bottle of perfume was sent,
and an 'evening or two later the
donor called in person and casually
proposed marriage.

"James," said the girl.
"What is it. Minnie dear?"
"You sent me a bottle of per-

fume?"
"Yes. Did vou like it?"
"It was good perfume, James, but
wasn't worth any dollar and a haif.

Seventy-fiv- e cents is the regular
price for that perfume, and 1 can't
say that I have much use for a young
man who is so careless of his money
as to pay for an article twice what it

worth."
"But, Minnie"
James was going to explain, but

on second thought he refrained. It
occurred to him that a girl might
like him less for deceiving, her tha:i
for extravagance. So he put on hi
h." and departed, res lving to try
different tactics when he found an
other girl. William Henry Siviter,

Harper's Cazar.

An Author's Wife.

Count Tolstoi is said to have re
pnxluced in the courtship of Levin
aiid Kitty, n "Anna Kurenina."'
where the lovers onlv pronounce the
first letters of the words they wish
to say to each other, the wooing of
hrs wife and himself. Mine. Tolstoi

a remarkable woia:i, who re-

ceived a dipU-m- from the Moscow
university at the a;;e of seventeen,
was married when she was eighteen,
and her husband twenty years older,
and is tiow. after thirty-on- e years
of married life, the mother of nine
living children and her husband's
potent aid in his literary labors.
Until her children r.re ten years old
she makes all their clothes. She
copies and reoopies her husband's
manuscript, a task of which the dif-

ficulty is increased by the self-invente- d

shorthand in which Count
Tolstoi sets down his commit ions.
Even his wife is not allowed to in-

terrupt him when he is engaged in
the first draught of an inixrtant
work, and at such times he writes
nearly all day and sometimes far
into the night. Harper's Bazar.

ri ru ana iTciiavTjf at trr.
New Yohk, December 13. A spceiaf

from Panama to a morning puper
.ays: "War between Ecuador am
l'eru over the boundary disputf is now
cerlaiii and will probably be declared
diirLujj tile preheat wuiU.'

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Has no equal for the prompt relief
and speedy cure of ('olds. Coughs
Croup, Hoarseness, Ioss of Voice,
Preacher's Sore Throat, Asthma,
llroiiehitls, lii irippe, and other
derangements of the throat and
lungs. The U'st-know- n cough-cur- e

in the world, it is recommended by
eminent physicians, and is the favor-
ite preparation with singers, actors,
preachers, and teachers. It soothes
the iullamed membrane, loosens the
phlegm, stops coughing, and induces
reiHise.

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral
taken for consumption, in its early,
stages, checks further progress of
the disease, and even in the later
stages, it eases the distressing
cough ami promotes refreshing
sleep. It is agreeable to the taste,
needs but small doses, and does not
interfere with digestion or any of
the regular organic funct ions. As an
emergency medicine, every house-
hold should be provided with Aver's
Cherry Pectoral.

44 Having used Aver's Cherry Pec-
toral in in v family for many years, I
can confidently recommend it for all
the complaints it is claimed to cure.
Its sale is increasing yearly with me,
and my customers think this prepa-
ration has no e.jual as a cough-cure.- "

5n W. Parent, (Jueensbury, X. IJ.

AVER'S -
Gherry Pectoral
Prepartni by I - .1 C A yer o.. I.om cl!. Maj.
Sold by all'l iriifjtfirto I'rK' I, -- x ttle, $i
Prompt to act, sure to cure
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Orders Solicited.

LOST!
ar;e amount of mon. v is

iiinualiy by parties ptinlui.-ii- i
lost WANTED.

K'll;,b!e Vis,,,; ;,. i ... .'1

of li

Wll

trees, roses, &c. G-- :h,.m fr,., u

arm that grows their own trees, sends
ut nothing hut oorl slock miuI sells at

reason due prices. We want the ad--

World's Columbian Expc- -
vii inn -- i.ini t j-- nuii llIUMIdieU,

1.":.; !?.r: r in thetic orbah of the fair.
literal offer. Write fnr i articular ! Ureat fJnuorrHii ir i m..i,

foi the Xext Year.aid prices at once. bend
len ritie catnlogue.

Agents wfcTtteil everywhere.
Add i ess, Cherokee Nursery'tV.

Wy Cross, (J;

(Mention this paper.)

One Chance in a Liineliiaf D
Enclose 15 cents in Mump lor Hu-p- le

copy Ntid full particulars.
J. B. CAHPBELLTPres.,
159 Adams St--, Chicago, 111- -

" AflEII'Mo99THE
Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Hori-

zontal of every Variety and Capacity.

Regular Horizontal Piston.
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